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We performed L1 posterior vertebral columnar resection and posterior correction for Andersson’s lesion and thoracolumbar 
kyphosis in an ankylosing spondylitis patient during motor evoked potential (MEP) monitoring. We checked MEP intra-oper-
atively, whenever a dangerous procedure for neural elements was performed, and no abnormal findings were seen during sur-
gery. After the operation, we examined neurologic function in the recovery room; the patient showed a progressive neurologic 
deficit and no response to MEP. After emergency neural exploration and decompression surgery, the neurologic deficit was 
recovered. We questioned whether to acknowledge the results of this case as a false negative. We think the possible reason for 
this result may be delayed development of paralysis. So, we recommend that MEP monitoring should be performed not only 
after important operative steps but also after all steps, including skin suturing, for final confirmation.
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Introduction
As modalities that monitor neurologic deficits during 
operation of spinal deformity, somatosensory evoked 
potentials (SSEPs) and motor evoked potentials (MEPs) 
are currently available. Among others, SSEPs have been 
reported with false negative results by several authors 
[1,2]. Theoretically, however, negative findings cannot 
be observed with MEPs after severe injury to the central 
nervous system. In fact, reports on cases that demonstrated 
paralysis after normal MEP findings during the operation 
of spinal deformity are very rare, and the etiology remains 
unclear. Against this background, we report a clinical case 
in which a patient developed paraplegia after normal MEP 
findings and review it with previously reported cases.
Case Report
A 58-year-old male patient, diagnosed with ankylosing 
spondylitis 20 years ago, complained of persistent pain and 
kyphosis in the thoracolumbar area. Non-union between 
T12 and L1 and a 50° thoracolumbar kyphosis centered on 
this area were observed with radiologic evaluations (Fig. 1). 
No neurologic deficits were found in physical examinations.
Under intravenous anesthesia using Fresopol and 
Remifentanil, the patient was placed in a prone position, and 
electrodes were connected for MEP and electromyography 
(EMG) monitoring. The operation was performed via 
posterior-only approach, and pedicle screws were inserted 
from T10 to L4 except for L1. Posterior vertebral columnar 
resection (PVCR) was performed on L1, and an auto bone 
was transplanted in the MESH cage, which was placed in Copyright Ⓒ 2012 by Korean Society of Spine Surgery
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the vertebral column between T12 and L2. Then, correction 
to reduce the kyphotic angle from the posterior aspect 
was done. A device that monitors neurologic deficits, 
NIM-SPINETM (Medtronic, Sofamor Danek, Memphis, 
TN, USA), which allowed both transcranial electrical 
stimulation (motor evoked potentials) and continuous EMG 
monitoring, was used. Two electrodes were inserted into 
the scalp to provide transepidermal electric stimulation. 
Recording electrodes were placed in the motor nerves of the 
left and right upper and lower limbs to confirm responses 
to the stimulation. Intraoperatively, EMG was continuously 
monitored. MEP monitoring was made at the operative 
steps that put neural structures at risk for injury: before skin 
incision, after insertion of pedicle screws, during PVCR, 
and before and after correction of the kyphosis. The last 
MEP monitoring was performed after final tightening of 
pedicle screws. Throughout the procedures, MEP findings 
were normal. There was an intraoperative estimated 
blood loss of 800 ml, and his blood pressure fell to 62/52 
mm Hg at the end of surgery from 110/60 mm Hg. His 
body temperature ranged between 36.6-37.2°C as well. 
Afterwards, safe operative techniques, such as irrigation of 
the operation area, bone grafting, and suture of the incised 
area were applied. The patient was subsequently awakened 
from anesthesia and transferred to the recovery room (RR).
The neurologic examination made in the RR presented 
a significant decrease at grade I for right big toe and ankle 
dorsiflexion. The left side also demonstrated a decrease to 
grade III, followed by reduced sensation. Such neurologic 
deficits were progressive, and an hour later, sensory and 
motor functions of both lower limbs were all lost. Therefore, 
MEP monitoring was applied again, but no waves at all 
were observed. In addition, 3-dimensional computed 
tomography did not reveal any misplacement of pedicle 
screws or bone fragments that might have caused paralysis.
As the patient did not recover from paraplegia even after 
two hours, he was sent back to the operation room for 
neurologic exploration. Nerve compression or injury was 
not observed. Thus, posterior decompression was performed 
on T12, an area with the highest risk of compression, and 
the correction angle was reduced. Then, an additional 
pedicle screw was inserted into L5 and fixed (Fig. 2). 
As with the primary operation, the patient was put under 
intravenous anesthesia and monitored for MEP and EMG. 
With MEP examination after removing the rod to reduce the 
correction angle, there was a sign of wave to the right (Fig. 
3). The patient subsequently presented an evident wave of 
MEP continuously, and the operation was concluded. From 
12 hours after the second operation, motor and sensory 
functions of the lower limb recovered. At postoperative 
week 1, sensory function was fully recovered, and at week 
3, ambulation was possible with the help of a walker. At 3 
months after primary and secondary operations, the muscle 
strength and sense of the lower limb were normal, and 
independent ambulation was possible.
Discussion
The modalities applied to monitor neurologic deficits 
during spinal surgery include the wake up test, SSEPs, 
Fig. 1. Preoperative radiogram (58-year-old male, ankylosing spondylitis with kyphosis and Andersson’s 
lesion). (A) Anteroposterior and lateral radiogram, which exhibited Andersson’s lesion between T12 and L1. 
(B) Whole spine radiogram, which exhibited kyphotic angle of 50˚ and left side bending in the cervicothoracic 
region.
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and MEPs. The wake up test had been the only method to 
detect injury of the corticospinal tract and motor functions 
intraoperatively before MEPs were introduced. It has 
the advantage that checking conditions of the patient’s 
physiologic motor functions is possible. However, the test 
is not in use currently, due to its disadvantages, such as a 
delay in operative time, discontinuous assessment of neural 
functions that does not provide an operative step during 
which injury occurred, and limited application to patients 
with cognitive or hearing deficits.
SSEPs have been widely accepted since the early 1970s 
as a tool to identify the presence of neurologic injury by 
monitoring the dorsal column-medial lemniscus pathway. 
However, SSEPs do not provide monitoring of the 
spinothalamic pathway involved with pain and temperature 
and the corticospinal tract related to motor functions. 
Furthermore, direct injury to the anterior and lateral spinal 
cord or reduced blood flow cannot be observed with SSEPs 
Fig. 2. (A) Primary postoperative anteroposterior radiogram, which exhibits a decreased kyphotic angle. But, 
we planned an emergency reoperation because the patient showed progressive paraplegia. (B) Anteroposterior 
radiogram after secondary surgery. After operating, walking was possible after 3 weeks.
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Fig. 3. Motor evoked potential (MEP) amplitude 
during the different stage. (A) The last MEP of the 
primary operation. (B) MEP in recovery room. (C) 
The last MEP of the secondary operation.
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[3]. For these reasons, several authors have reported false 
negative results in their clinical studies [1,2].
MEPs were first introduced in 1980 by Merton and 
Morton [4] to overcome the disadvantages of SSEPs in 
monitoring neurologic deficits intraoperatively. As MEPs 
can identify changes in the corticospinal tract with a higher 
sensitivity to reduced motor functions than SSEPs, MEP 
monitoring has been commonly used in recent years [5-7]. 
However, it does not provide continuous assessment during 
operation, encouraging attempts to apply the technique 
in combination with other modalities, such as D wave or 
EMG, in an effort to overcome the limitation and increase 
sensitivity. Among others, D wave was found highly 
relevant to clinical results, but it cannot be applied to the 
thoracolumbar junction below T11 or to the lumbar area [8]. 
The combined use of MEPs and EMG was also reported 
by several authors with good results. Skinner et al. [9] 
even described a sensitivity of up to 100%. However, false 
negative results of MEPs have rarely been reported. In a 
recent operation performed with MEPs and EMG, Modi et 
al. [10] reported false negative clinical results but failed to 
describe the change of MEPs according to the time elapsed 
and neurologic changes of the patient. Without clarifying 
the reason, they suggested significant blood loss during 
the operation and hypotension as probable reasons for the 
results [10].
We first questioned whether to acknowledge the results 
of this case as false negative. In other words, it was 
theoretically impossible to demonstrate normal findings on 
both MEPs and EMG when a problem in nerve conduction 
has occurred. Therefore, we found it unacceptable to 
consider the results as false negative. The possible reasons 
for the results in our case may be ischemia, compression, 
or distraction of the spinal cord, any of these may have 
caused changes in neural symptoms and MEPs when slight 
compression or a blood flow disorder was provided to the 
spinal cord persistently rather than rapidly. Whatever the 
delayed symptoms and changes in MEPs after skin suture 
and recovery from anesthesia because of reason was, the 
case in our study manifested some problems that developed 
gradually with time, although his findings on the final MEPs 
were normal after posterior correction.
To date, no studies have focused on MEP results that 
change over time after persistent neural stimulation 
and injury. Thus, we cannot conclude that the delayed 
development of paralysis in this case was the result of minor 
but persistent stimulation that could not be detected by 
MEPs. In this regard, studies on effects of minor stimulation 
or blood flow disorder on MEP results with time are 
considered necessary. In addition, we recommend that MEP 
monitoring be performed not only after important operative 
steps but also after all steps, including skin suturing, for 
final confirmation and prevention of the results as described 
in this case.
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